
Welcome to the Violence Prevention Workshop!

Virtual training, 1. – 3. December 2021

By the Global Child Protection Area of Responsibility
in partnership with World Vision



Objectives of today

o What is a public health approach

o Identifying risk and protective factors

o Get to know the INSPIRE framework + its supporting documents

o Hear about each of the strategies to end violence against children

o Complementarity of INSPIRE & CPMS



Violence Prevention –
What is violence prevention for you?



Violence against Children 
as a public health concern

Globally up to 1 billion children have experienced physical, sexual or psychological violence 
in the past year.

• Over half of total refugees are children. 3.7 million are out of school. 

• In 2018, over 20 million IDPs worldwide (conflict and violence) were women/girls.

• 1 in 2 children experience VAC. 1 in 4 children live in a country affected by conflict or disaster. 

• Many trigger for displacement, including effects of climate change, conflicts, gang violence (e.g. El 
Salvador, Honduras, Guatemala) and VAC/VAW.

• Displaced and migrant children are at higher risk of experiencing VAC.

• Pandemic/disease outbreak increase the risks and vulnerabilities of children to VAC. 



INSPIRE – Technical Package
Seven Strategies for Ending Violence Against Children



A public health approach
What distinguishes a public health approach?

o Focus on prevention

oBy identifying risk factors and trying to generate programs that occur 
before harms occur, a public health approach helps us to rationalize 
resources and to avoid violence that should be avoided anyone

o Focus on programs that are evidence-based, using rigorous methods

oPrograms may still require adaptation to local contexts, but 
experimental research designs have demonstrated that the core 
components of programs are effective in prevention and reducing 
violence against children

oUse of a life-course analysis



Prevention Pyramid of a Public Health Approach

Tertiary

Secondary

Primary

Secondary prevention or early interventions
Aims to `change the trajectory`for individuals at higher than

average risk of perpetrating or experiencing violence

Primary prevention
Whole of population initiatives that address the primary (´first

or underlying) drivers of violence

Tertiary prevention or response
Supports survivors and holds perpetrators to account

(and aims to prevent the reoccurence of violence)

Help is
here

Get in 
early

Stop it
before
it starts

Think of an example of a prevention program you have been
involved with. Which level or levels of prevention did it address?



Evidence-based practices – what does it mean?

Evidence-based practices in INSPIRE means… 

o They have been scientifically evaluated

o They are found to be effective

o They are based upon the best available research evidence, rather than personal belief or 
anecdotal evidence

INSPIRE also includes some prudent practices
which global treaties or resolutions have 

determined are critical to reducing violence, 
and/or are shown by observational or qualitative 

studies to be effective in reducing violence. 



Life-course Analysis

<5 years old 5-10 years
old

11-17 years
old

18+ years
old



INSPIRE – clear logic model



Risk & Protective Factors

It goes beyond the question of “What are the harmful outcomes to children occurring in this 
context?” (e.g., child marriage, violence in schools, recruitment in armed forces, family separation).  
Prevention programming must also ask: 

• “What are the risk factors leading to harmful outcomes for children that can be reduced?” 

and

• “What are the protective factors preventing children from experiencing harmful outcomes that 
can be strengthened?”  



Risk & Protective Factors

Risk factors are threats and vulnerabilities that 
increase the probability of a negative outcome.

Threats exist in a child's environment, such as 
individuals or groups who are abusing children 
or events.

Vulnerabilities are individual traits or 
experiences that make a person or group 
susceptible to a threat (e.g., gender, ethnicity, 
being out-of-school, etc.). 

Think about the negative outcome of 
home-based violence in South Sudan:

What are the risk factors leading 
to home-based violence against 

children that can be reduced? 



Risk & Protective Factors



Risk & Protective Factors

Protective factors balance and buffer risk 
factors and reduce a child’s vulnerability. 
They lower the probability of a harmful 
outcome. This includes capacities to mitigate 
threats (e.g., having a supportive peer group 
or enforcement of laws to ensure children 
are not engaged in harmful work). 

What are the protective 
factors in your context 

preventing children from 
experiencing home-based 

violence that can be 
strengthened?



Risk & Protective Factors



Risk&Protective Factor Identification

identifying_risk_and_protective_factors_a_brief_guide.pdf (alliancecpha.org)

Participatory assessment exercises with children, families, 
and community members such as focus group discussions or
surveys. 

o Why is identifying and ranking risk and protective factors 
important and necessary? 

o Who can use this methodology to identify and prioritize 
risk and protective factors?

o When should you identify risk and protective factors?

https://alliancecpha.org/en/system/tdf/library/attachments/identifying_risk_and_protective_factors_a_brief_guide.pdf?file=1&type=node&id=43622


INSPIRE
Seven Strategies for Ending Violence Against Children



Pathfinding countries

Philippines
Romania
South Africa
Sri Lanka
Sweden
Tanzania
Uganda
United Arab Emirates
Zimbabwe

Armenia

Brazil
Burkina Faso

Colombia
Cambodia
Canada
Cote d'Ivoire

El Salvador
Finland
France

Georgia
Honduras
Indonesia
Jamaica
Japan
Mexico
Mongolia
Montenegro
Nigeria
Paraguay
Peru



INSPIRE – Implementation Handbook 
How to choose and implement interventions suited to your context, including:

Appropriate populations 

and settings

Core intervention 

components

Costs and cost-

effectiveness

Human resource and 

infrastructure 

requirements;

Where to get manuals, training 

programmes and other 

implementation support

Lessons learned from 

previous 

implementation 

efforts



INSPIRE – Indicator & Results Framework



INSPIRE 
Components



Quiz

Which Strategy does the following approaches belong to?



Quiz – The Approaches

Approach: Laws banning violent punishment of children by parents, 
teachers or other caregivers

a) Safe Environments

b) Implementation and Enforcement of laws

c) Parent and Caregiver Support

d) Education and Life Skills

e) Response and Support Services



INSPIRE – The Approaches



INSPIRE – The Approaches



Quiz – The Approaches

Approach: Cash Transfers

a) Response and Support Services

b) Norms and Values

c) Income and Economic Strenghtening

d) Safe Environments

e) Parent and Caregiver Support



INSPIRE – The Approaches



INSPIRE – The Approaches



Quiz – The Approaches

Approach: Life skills and social training

a) Norms and Values

b) Parent and Caregiver Support 

c) Income and Economic Strenghtening

d) Response and Support Services

e) Education and Life Skills



INSPIRE – The Approaches



INSPIRE – The Approaches



Quiz – The Approaches

Approach: 
Changing adherence to restrictive and harmful gender and social norms

a) Norms and Values

b) Safe Environments

c) Parent and Caregiver Support

d) Income and Economic Strenghtening

e) Education and Life Skills



INSPIRE – The Approaches



INSPIRE – The Approaches



Quiz – The Approaches

Approach: 
Reducing violence by addressing „hotspots“

a) Implementation and Enforcement of Laws

b) Norms and Values

c) Safe Environments

d) Income and Economic Strenghtening

e) Response and Support Services



INSPIRE – The Approaches



INSPIRE – The Approaches



INSPIRE versus CPMS
INSPIRE & the Minimum Standards for Child Protection in 

Humanitarian Action (CPMS)
Complementarity & Use



INSPIRE versus CPMS
Principles- what is similar? 

• Guided by CRC/ Children as agent of change

• Focus on prevention

• Multisectoral approach

• Socio-ecological model

• System strengthening approach

• Can be applied in  a range of contexts –
reinforce nexus approach 



INSPIRE versus CPMS



INSPIRE versus CPMS



INSPIRE versus CPMS

• Both need to be adapted to the context.

• CPMS can be implemented from the onset of a crisis while some 
INSPIRE interventions require more longer term resources and 
more stable environments to be implemented.

• As with the CPMS, not all INSPIRE interventions would 
necessarily need to be implemented at once or together, 
depending on the context, identified needs, based on data and 
who is implementing it. 

Specific considerations for implementation



INSPIRE versus CPMS
Things you can do to integrate CPMS and INSPIRE

1) Use both the CPMS and INSPIRE strategies to guide preparedness activities

2) Identify, document and share evidence-based interventions implemented in humanitarian

settings

3) Join the Alliance CPMS Working Group or the global INSPIRE Working Group to share

experiences, challenges and knowledge with other practitioners.

4) Strengthen prevention activities or add them whenever possible, ensuring they are evidence-

based.

5) Ensure linkages with other sectors and development actors working on prevention of abuse,

neglect, exploitation and violence against children and responses through existing national or

local coordination mechanisms.

6) CP Sub-Sector: Include some interventions in humanitarian response plans to support resource

mobilization.

http://www.cpcnetwork.org/inspire-working-group/


Thank you!
Next Sessions …

Session on Parent and Caregiver Support: 
Thursday, 2.12.: 9:30 am – 12:30pm

Session on Response and Support Services:
Friday, 3.11: 10am – 12pm


